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ARMY,
Lehigh Takes
ElWA Crown;
State Fourth

By SAL SALA
Two major upsets were recorded in

the Eastern Intercollegiate Wrestling
tourney Saturday -Jit Ithaca and both
struck at the Lion grapplcrs, us Le-
high toppled Stale from the Eastern
mat pinnacle.

With Craighead and Reynolds en-
tered in the finals, it appeared that
State would have at least four final-
ists. But Yale’s Gerber took advan-
tage of the breaks and held on to Al
Zazzi in the J-15-pound semi-final bout
to pile up a time advantage and grab
the decision.

State was struck again when Jaek
Ilarkness, Harvard’s aee, undefeated
in four years of dual competition,'
quickly'escaped from Ross Shaffer's
take-down to gain the advantage and
the decision for the 175-pound cham-
pionship’ title. It was the second time
this year Murkness defeated Shaffer,
the Harvard grappler handing the
Lion captain his first dual defeat
here on Feb. 21.

Ilarkness Mumpers State
Strangely enough, Ilarkness, who

t.wo years ago aided State to snatch
the cup from Lehigh’s grasp, Satur-
day kept the Lions froni gaining even
one .individual crown.

Taking three titles in the first six
Imuts, Lehigh threatened to make a
rout of the meet. The scoreboard
put the Engineers ahead with 21
]H>ints as against Princeton’s 13 in
second place. The Tigers at this
time had two champs in Dick Hard-
ing, 126, and Chuck .Powers, who re-
peated at 155.

However, the heavyweight bout
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EHIGH
Champions

WRESTLING
118 pounds—'Bob Mathers, Cornell.
12G pounds—Dick Harding, Prince-

ton.
135 pounds—'Harold Masem. Le-

high.
I*ls pounds—Gus Ilagurman, Le-

high
155 pounds—Chuck Powers, Prince-

ton.
IGS pounds—Curtis Ford, Lehigh,
175 pounds—Jack Ilarkness, Har-

vard.
Unlimited—Charles Toll, Prince-

ton.
Team 25; Prince-

ton, 23; Yale, 18; Penn State, 11;
Cornell, 8; Pennsylvania, *1; Harvard,
2; Syracuse, 2; Columbia, 0.

BOXING
1.15 pounds-e-Waller Lavemlusky,

Army.
125 pounds—Moe Goldbas, Cornell.
185 pounds—Tom Shanley, Army.
145 pounds—John Mastrella, Syr-

acuse. '

155 pounds—Sam Donato, Penn
State. v

165 pounds—Bert Harrison, Army.
175 pounds—Tony Ortenzi, West-

ern Maryland.
Unlimited—Fred Siemer, Cornell.
Team Scores; Anny, 23; Syracuse,

18; Penn State, 12; Cornell, 10;
Western Maryland, 5; Yale, 4; Dart-
mouth, 0.

IN BOX,
Harrison Tops
Fink To Clinch
Cadet Victory

By TOM BOA I.
“The winner and new champion,

Cadet Harrison." Ami 4,500 fans knew
that Army had won the title for the
first time and once again Penn State
and Syracuse would have to light it
out for permanent possession of the
Baltimore Sun Trophy.

Bert Harrison’s thrilling, close win
over the “unbeatable” Ord Fink of
Syracuse in the 105-pouiul class
clinched the championships for the
West Pointers for the most points
that the Orangemen could get after
that was five, which would mean that
they would still be one point behind
Army.

Syracuse had to content itself with
second place and with only one cham-
pion, John Mastrella in the 145 pound
weight. The Lion’s only titleholder
was the consistent, reliable . Sammy
Donato who outpointed and outboxed
Robert York of Army to win the 155
pound crown.

Slate Put Out Early
State’s seven-man team, composed

of five newcomers was put out of the
running when A 1 Tapman, Roy Han-
na, Heber Lessig, and Nate Handler
lost their preliminary bouts. Friday
night. Lessig's bout with the ex-
champ, Ord Fink, was the feature of
the Friday night’s matches. Their wild
exchange of blows kept the crowd
yelling for the six minutes. Fink’s
rally in the second proving the turn-
ing point.

Cadet Lavcndusky started West
Point’s when his long reach counted
State's gallant 115 pounder, Mike
Cooper. Tom Shanley, Army, contin-
ujed their trek to victory when he
stopped Freddie Zuccaro, Syracuse's-
captain in a three round slugfest.

The Cadets counted' six more
points when Don Hull took second
place in the welterweight bout, losing
a close decision to the champion,
Johnny Mastrella, and Robert York’s
second position in the 155 match. Two
thirds by Army gave them the re-
maining points, Ben Sterberg getting
third in the light-heavyweight fracas,
and-Cadet Isabel! garnering the same
place in the heavyweight.

Slate Boxers Third -

Despite an untried team, the Lions
were able to score in every -weight
except the two heavier matches. Stale
look third in the championship, get-

jumped Princeton to within two
points of the Engineers when Charlie
Toll clamped a body lock on Myron
Sterngold, Lehigh’s unlimited choice,
to pin him in 3 minutes flat. It cli-
maxed an undefeated season for Toll,
and the second time he tossed Stern-
gold this year. ■Tigers Forge Ahead

The Tigers forged into the lead
when Fred Capers pinned Fred Renn-
ers for a point ami the right to wrest-
le Gerber for second place. Capers’
decision over the Cornell grapplor
gave him. second place and three
points to jump the Tigers' point to-
tal to 23.

Lehigh tied the count when Bur-
nett and Sterngold lost their bid for
second place and automatically gar-
nered one point apiece for third. The
leaders thus remained knotted 23-23
until the last two bouts were complet-
ed.

'Both squads had one man left in
the meet, each to wrestle for the one*
poinL third place position. Lehigh'
had Elliott Small who was to grapple
Lenox Muldoon, Columbia's 175
pounder while Captain Morris Em-
ory, Princeton’s 1930 champ was pit-
ted against Harvard’s Daughaday, in
the 165-pound'd.ivision.

Small DecidesTjtle

With 200 Lehigh rooters pleading
with Small to citish . ithrough, the
husky Engineer scored .'two near falls
before pinning Columbia's hope for
a point in 5:35 with;a half-nelson
and crotch, thus adding two more
points to his EimA'iyjimr
r-inj ,‘hiiTi ,i^ ii^yr^^l t‘*flal i6^ |V 'V’ii'l l* -'V'r

iods before Referee Merl Thrush
raised the -Harvard boy’s hand.
, Yale and Penn State, third ami

fourth- in the 1038 EIWA standing
respectively, did not. take a first place.
All points were; scored on second and
third-place positions and fnlls.-Craig-
h'oari at i2G\and
•wiuuuiF 1 lir liiClP wliileirey-
nolds, the only other Lion to show,
gained third place in tiie 135-pound
class.

Yale garnered four second ‘places
and two thirds, which together with
four falls, gave them IS points and
third place, seven ahead of Charlie
Spcidcl’s mal.nien.

Roy Geasier,. handicapped with an
injured knee, scored ‘the first point,
of the meet., pinning Kay Daily, Le-
high, Dick Bishop’s replacement, in
the preliminary round . . . Allman,

blind 1.18-pounder, scored' all four
points for Penn . . . Lehigh rooters
danced about Small for the two
points which decided the meet . . .
Ford and Ynl’os Captain Georgy
Woodland,- former roommates at Cho-
ate. School, N. IL, wrestled it out
for the 105-pouml finals. 1L was their
third meeting, the Engineer holding
the edge, 2-1 . . . K was Lehigh's
eighth championship in 11 years . . .
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New Photo Service
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JNG, WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS
CAMPUS BULLETIN

Grange, 405 Old Main, 7:30 p. m.
Pi Lambda Theta, 410 Old Main,

7 p. m. -

Thespians, 418 Old Main, 8:30 p. m.
I. F. Council, 118 Old Main, 7:30

Forensic Council, 410 Old Main, 4
p. m. - ‘

Junior and Freshman Independent
Parties, 312 Old Main, 7 p. m.

Sophomore Independent Party, 416
Old Main, 7:30 p. in.

Forum meeting at (5:30 p. in.

S. U. Dance, Sandwich Shop, 3:30
p. in.

TOMORROW
Christian Science, 110 Old' Main,

ting twelve points.
’Moe Goldbas and Fred Seiiner, Cor-

nell, came through their bouts to win
two first places in the 125 pound di-
vision and heavyweight class respec-
tively. Seimer had trouble with Bole-
slaw Dluski of Syracuse when he
tried to slug it out with him, but
changing his style in the third, Seim-
er took the lead to win. Goldbas won
Ins' two fights with a wide margin.

Ortenzi Wins 175 Bout
Tony Ortenzi won for Western

Maryland their only points when Ire
was awarded a very close decision
over Deering Danielson, Yale, a fav-
orite to win the 175 pound title. Dan-
ielson’s fight was the closest of the
overling, and the title could have
easily been given to the Eli captain.

7:30 ji. in.
Thespians,' 418 Old Main, 7:30 p. m.
Freshman' Forum. Commission, 405

Old Main, 7 p. m.
Philolcs. 2nd flour lounge. Old Main,

7 p. in.

Social Problems Club, 416 Old Main,
7 )), in . ' .

Hillcl Reading, Rabbi Cordon's
home, 7:30 p. ni.

Pre-med. meeting,. Home 12c. Audi-
torium, 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY

DcuLechcr Vercin, Alpha Chi Sig-
ma fraternity, 7:30 p. m.

Lakonides, 418 Old Main, 6:30 p. m.
Thespians, 418 Old Main,"7:3o p. in.

Parmi .N0u5,..416 Old Main, 7:30
p. m. ,

Designers for "Pride and Preju-
dice,” 413 Old Main; 7 p. m.

Marine Dining Room
of the Colonial

J23 \V. Nillany Ave., State College

(°*T ACCfp'TE'P) and address oil all books, notebooks,'KJtJi luJAi uvi/ slide-rules etc. If you lose or find any-

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly thing- Call at thc studcnt Unton office.
- repaired portable and office ma- ...

’ *

-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342. j?qr RENT Comfortable comer
Hairy E.. Marin 127-West Beaver Ave. room for two. Running water, well

yr- G. D. heated, opening on porch. 123 West
..... T „ ,

, . Nitany avenue, phone 3881..
WILL Person who exchanged coats . 193-3t-pd-BB

and gloves in Rathskeller Thursday
night call 2060 ask for Lou. - Spencer Individually Designed Bands,

198-lt-pd-BB Girdles, Corselcttes, Corsets. Call
Mrs. Mullen, 2106.
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The Perfect "Sock”

The New Patterns for Spring Are Here

: 3 pairs SI.OO . 2 pairs $l.lO

116 S. ALLEN ST. ■ • STATE COLLEGE

[± ■ .... v t"—: *i

MEAL TICKETS SINGLE MEAI
SPECIAL DINNER SUNDAY

Mrs. Lconclda Harr>\ Proprietor

:er
Copyright 1938,
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Wait .. . wait ...
that’s iHe watchwordfor

Chesterfield tobaccos
Here’s the reason so many smokers
like Chesterfields .. .

Thousands of casks of mild ripe
Chesterfield tobacco are kept in stor-
age all.'the time—every pound of it
aged 2,years or more to give Chest-
erfield smokers more pleasure.

The mild ripe tobaccos—home-grown
and aromatic Turkish—and the pure
cigarette paper used in Chesterfields
are the best ingredients a cigarette
can'have. They,Satisfy.'

giveyou
CIU MORE PLEASURE


